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All notice* pAllsked t» thi. oo!om», where
H.1,,1 hi«o b» 4ertv«d. will *e ehurjril fit tee

\u25a0ate of i*crntx ft Hat, (»M> «h wortto to »

ant ), r«rti imnr.Z.npt<n»l'.T*U will m4fl ' 041

mmg conlracto -

?Have you read Bulletin No. 4?

?Keep your eye on Carolina
and tbe game she is playing.

?Aint yon going to the picture

«bow tonight? Don't miss it.

FOR SALE,?One milk cow.
?Apply to C. B. Harrison, Will-
lamstoti, N. C.

Services by the Methodist, Bap-

tist, Episcopal and Primitive Bap-
tist pastors on Sunday.

?Today usher* in the stormy

month ofthe year. IIit stifpasscn

February?tlien.it will be dreadful.

?Here's a tip?Carolina was
ahead in the race nt the last accout-

iug. Don't tell anybody about it.

?Notice the bank statements

wtek and sec how firm are the

?institutions which solicit your bits-

iocs*.

Col. W. G. Lamb and Miss Mayo
Lamb left Sunday for Baltimore,

where they will spend several

moiutlia.
?1 have $5,000 to loan 011 ap-

proved real estate secuaity for term

ot' one to three, years. No loan for

Jess thiin $500.-8. A. Newell,
Williamson, N. C.

?FOK SALE?King's Improv-
ed Cotton Seed. One of the best
producer* in the pitch, making 40
per cent liut. Fine staple and ma-
ture* early. ?W. D Jenkins, Route
3, Williamson, N. C,

?Over io.ooo lbs. of pork liave
been ktlkd on the Diggs Farm

owned by Manning & Godard, and
still they have porkers to suit

away this stason. A greasy report

hut a highly satisfactory one. They

believe in living at home and board-
ing at the same place.

?Wheeler Martin, Jr., has form-

ed a partnership with Col. Wheeler
.Martin and Burruos A. Critcher
fot the practice of law. Mr. Mar-

tin i* a gradriate ot Wake Forest
C-illetie and ha* recently received
license to practice his profession.
He has just reached bis majority
and hats a promising future.

t PERSONAL BRIEFS J
- I*************************

J. O. Stmon lias been ill Norfolk
on business this week.

J. A. Get.>itiger, of Hardens, was
heie t u business Monday.

TheirSignal
of Success
By Genjfrqy Sharp*

Two pistol shots rang put in qntek

succession, and f'Hfton Wilbur, drnw-
lac bis own can. nprang to hi* feet
lie watte*] a moment, Itatoalnt (or oth-
er shoe*. tot noao ctrme, no raising
his guu be lired two shots in answer
to the signal? fhe woorfßssnn's call for
bolp.

"hia shots were repli«<<d to again, and
getting a ten no of the direction, Wil-
bur plunged lato the thick growth that
surrounded his new camp. The shots
seemed to coin o from the direction of
his old canip, and a* lie forced his way
through the tangle of shrtibH and Tines
he wondered who had sent the call. A
lew gueslr still remained at the.- hip

hotel down by tho *prinf;a, hut it was
unlikely they would b« out at this time
In tho evening.

For more than a mile he made hi*
way in a utraigbt Ifoe, then he paused
and fired twice. This time he war an-
swered by only one t<hot, and he
smiled to himself.

"Only a five-shot Kim. and no extra
cartrldKO*. It must bo one of tho peo-
ple from tho horfef; "0 woman I'll he!.
No man would pack a gun with only
the oartridgon in the chambers.
Sounds pretty close."

He altered his direction slightly, and
phmged on again. ' Thin time it was
only a few minutes before lie emerged
upon u clearing, at tiio far end of
which ho dincerneil a little huddled

Ifiitri?
~

"Now 1 know, OJUf, that I wouJo
rattier live ker« ?with yon?tha» to go
back home and lire in luxury. ! cam*

to tell you that. Cliff."
"But you were right before." urged |

the man. "You may think that tt
would be fun to camp out and search
tor gold, but you bavo been born and
hred In the purple, Addle. You don't
know what it Is to live ou bread und .
bacon and to make the bread and cook

the bacon yourself."
I do, because you let me dc it last

summer," she reminded. "It in be-
cause fmiss those doar old days that ! '
have rone back, Cliff. Don't >ou waut
tne?"

"Want you?" he repeated tensely. "I
thought i,hat 1 had fought my fight
and had wwi, but J haven't. There
Has not boeu a minute in tbu duy, Ad-
die, that I have not wanted you." -

"Thon we'll be married and live
happy ever after," she cried content-
edly. "KJus me, Cliff, then bandage
ankle and get down to the hotal or
auntie will bo crazy about tee."

Their lips user in a long caress.
Since the early summer, when Adiiie
Spenceliad btutnbli'd across the pros-
pector's cabin, bo had y loved the
dainty little woman, but with the
worldly wlrdom of hor she had
bogged her release from tho engage-
ment, pleading that gh<s never could
be happy In the woods. Wilbur had
Ignored her [.lea that she bad enough
for two In her own right, and tbut her
father's death would leave her a mil-
lionaire. He wanted to be tho head
of the house, and lie could not take
that position unlesa he was the bread-
winner. Now Flie had come back to
him In KW-'ot surrender and ho was
supremely happy.

It took but a moment to bßflduge
ibe sprained ankle, then he caught
her up In hi* anna aud strode down
the well-marked trail that led to the

'lt is a woman,' bo exclaimed to
himself, »« ho hurried forward. At. this
moment the clouds that had covered
the moon broke, and, through a rift,

the cold light streamed to touch with
silvor the rapidly reddening leaves
und make morti dense the velroty
shadows.

Aa tho woman struggled to her feet,
Wilbur gave a cry of surprise, For
the nrnmoni ho imagined that lie had
seen a vision, but *lie nest* instant a

musical voipc had name.
"What aro you doing here?" de-

manded Wilbur as he knelt beside tho
girl, who had wink Icu.k with a little

village. The town had grown up

about the bote! built for the benefit
of those who Bought the luxury ol an
expensive I10U;! even when the} islked
ol' communing with uutnre. Wilfytu*

had little In common wtib ib< guests

of the hotel; for ht> deSplued tlie'r
love of luxury.

, lit- kept away frofh the village as
much as possible, but. hr had worn
the trull when ho and Addle lined to

stroll In 1tie twilight, and plan the
io ma id future i hut should lie tlielrn.
When Ihe practical side Lad thrust
Itself on tho girl she bad coaxed her
aunt to take bor further went that
she in Ikl>t forgot Wilbur. Now she
bad conio back to inaku a confession
ol tsurreiulei', and Wilbur whistled hup-
plly m:< lie made bin way along Addle
wbi scarcely u burden to his amis,

itud bo made t;ood ilium uutil his Xoot
struck a rounded stone and bt< went
heavily to the earth.

Ho «hvcd licr from hurt by twisting
as be full but. >ben lie did nu't rin>»
tilio < « lied to him in alariu. lit) was
digging fhe earth away with liU j
Inuidw and lie did not seem to hear, i
I'r'jsently It * arose tuid built a little |
fire of lai piue, and, with an exclaina-1
tlon of sat isi notion. In turned toward ,
tlie girl.

"I've found it,'' ho cried, exultantly
"1 thought that the vein would be
found further up, but tt«la Ih it. The*
ruiiHi have washed nv,av the dirt and
have left the outcrop showing. We'll I
bo rich, As'i'le girl; ax rich as your I
l'n>ber. We cau be 'narrlod and live |
in the lap of luxury or in the heart ot I
the woo<ia, just an you prefer. Your j
two gnus wore not to call me to aid j
your distress; they were the nlgnau: |
of Lfcuue Fortune, who had a wifa i
and a gold mine to offer me. It was j
Cbo signal ot' success, dear. Wi> have |
won?Uareth*:-

\u25a0 vi'jinuMEYFins |
I* LiAo(fM*-NK t\tDUßrt, AMU IfLADUi;n N

Notice of Sale j
Under ar.<i by virtue of power o| sale j

contained in a mortgage from }amcV> H. ?
Peel Hint wife Victorias Peel, to the un-
dersigned William A. Prel Mini wife
Mary R. Peel, dated Macrli the
3d. 1903. and recorded in the klfcesters
Office of Martin County, Nottli Caroli'm.
in Hook WWW, page 1 JO. the undersign-
ed will on the 33d day ol Marob, at
public auction, For cash. l«efore the court

iioiifcdoor in Martin Cor.uty, sell the
(ollowing described real ertite, to-wit: 1

Rounded by ]Htues H. Peel c>n the
North, on the West l»y J'oia Hodges, on

the North-and Eist by Samuel Pern , 011
the East by Thomas Woo lard. on the
S'jutb oy Perry, containing loci
acres, iiior'or lew.

This Fel>. 19, 1 ?!a.
WILL-IAM A. PKJU. and
MAKYB. PKKL, Mortgagees. j

Notice
Under and by \irtuc of an order of the j

Superior Coutt of Martin County made ,
in the special juocvedinga entitled J, B ;
Speller, AitmiiiTstr.itorot A. W- Rodger*
vs Salamander Rogers. T Cherry and i
wiie, Caladonia Cherry; the undersigned
commissioner, will on .Monday, the 4fh
day ol" March, is o'clock at
the Court house door door in Wlllinmstou
N, C. ofier rale to sslo to tie highest bid- 1
der tor cash, the following described
tracts of land:

Ist Tract: Beginning at the N. E.
Comer of A. W. Rodders land and about
70 yd;- back from the road running a lino,

pa rale d with said road and along Henry
Rodgers and I!ol« back lice,
126 yds; theuce Mrs Sborl's s-.id hue, 4

West direction 70 yds: thence back to
par&lel line, thence back A jatulcl line
with the first mentioned, 126yds, said A.
\V*. Hodgara line; thence along his line
to the beginning; containing 1 % acres,
more ur less.

and Tract. Adjoining f.' Simmers'
and others aud coinfccm i". 5 on th®point
of Simmons' and Rogers' land and ruu-
ning thence South 35 rotlstoMrs.Siort's
corner; thence west 35 yds to a point in
Miles Rogers' line; thence a pufalel line
with tjie tirst line to the beginning. ,

Both of these tracts are sojd.subject to
the Dower Right of the widow of A. \V.
Rodgers, deceased.

This the 3d day of Feb. 1912.
I B. A. CRITCHER, Com.

"I Have Found It."

moun when her weight hail come upon
her feet. "I thought that you had
gone back cant by this time "

"We Wore going straight through,'
explained the girl, "but 1 coaxed
nuntit* to slop over at the springs for a

day. We got in title; afternoon, and
the moment we had dinner 1 came up
here, i wanted''to nee .vou. Cliff. I
wanted tu see the old camp."

""""I have moved it," explained the
matt. After jou left 1 could not bear
to ntny here, so I built h shark about
a tulle further up, I tore thia one

down."
"I MW ntraid that you had gone

away," she murmured. "When I came
op the old trail, and found no truce of
the cabin, I sat down and cried. I
wan certain that you b-wl f' 'tc away
.'?"?d that I should not see you
again."

"Did you want to?" he asked gently.
"You are right, Addle, in .saying that
you never could bu a poor man's wife.
It would have been well to have for-
gotten me. I aru sorry that you did
not-go mviiy when you found that the

amp had beu razed."

F. IT. Barnes hns been out of
town on business this week.

J. 1,. Croom, of Gold Point, was

a plensmit \isi:cr here Tuesday.

Mrs, John Speed, of Scotland
Meek, is visitinK Mrs. J. 1). Hiuus.

Mis. Mack ItuTell aiirl little

,of Tarb<n -o, are visiting
here this week.

J. R. KUiscn, of Suffolk, spent
the week end bete with his biother
W. A. Ivllison.

Mr. and Mis. J. C. r l«Hrob and
children can.o down frhm Wilson
Friday to visit relatives.

Miss Winifred Nicholson, of
Washington, has been the guest
of Mrs. A. S. CoJtld tcr the past
week.

?Miss CoTic AH Anuder *as beni
iu Richmond this week. While
awr»y Mrs. J.J. Stroud filled lifer
position ut the Osaded School. ~

| No K'oup |

I Pratts, k ,)U- p

1 r*. CURE
(iuarantecd or rioncy Bock

M Cure* wlien all else fall*. 25C.,

1 50c, Jsl.OO. Vtcfi Eoullty llouk 1
w ami 1912 Almanac for the asking ut B

Anderson, Crawford & Co. K
1 J. L. Ilan sell & Co.

\u25a0 C. D. Cflrstarplien & Co.

Harrison Bros.

"Are you?' she asked dlrtetly. ' l'r.i
not, I'm glu.l that 1/uraiOfod my ankle.

1 was tumJr.s to i ten when my loot
twlfttod under me. 1 remembered you
tqlj wo whop 1 war. la troufilu in the
juountii'n.i to lire-'too shots Irom tuy

revolver end that anyone who beard it
would know (but it waa a call for help.

1 have tin' little revolver yo*t save me.
It brought. joil ro me. 1 '

"To iV-i Rood end," retorted the mtsn.
bitterly. " Why bcf-Ic \r. rc pen the o!il
wound? You were quite d. ui led, when

. ,i itjfcat OUY .di'i^uuui.-luvo. wsi.i
Uut u dream, and sbr.tthere .could be
no realisiilion. Naw' yon lmve cmue
back to make mo lixhi tHp tight all
ever nj.tin. V'ii-5 ll f.'iir, dear, just be-

""M i"*«"me again be-
fore you wont back

"Itwaa fair," aha'answer d steadily.
"because 1 did not comp ihrough idle
curiosity. Cliff. 1 crtine to tell you that
it was all a mistake. 1 did uot think
thnt 1 cciild be happy with you in your
cabin, sharing the luck of n prospect-
or,, and I knew that you would not
?tare a borne you bad Dot earned.

ROYSTER FERTILIZER
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIMEJ'

f. O.K. Jfj
The explanation is simple;they are FF |
mode with the greatest -care and .f if
every ingredient has to pass the / | 5

test ofqur own laboratories ; ,# /f ? |
theresnohitarmiss aboutßoysier / % i

Fertilizers. * , ;
Sold JW Reliable Dealers Everywhere \u25a0>

'

F.S.ROYSTEM GUAMO CO.# I |i
Officer (Ijs. jj

Norfolk Va. TarboroMC. Columbia SC. .
?? v \* j

BaltimoreMd. Monl&omeryAld. si/
v ? Macon Columbus Gn. \u25a0> ? ]1 \u25a0
rLOWERS f j Trustee's Sale J Notice! Land Sale

"By virtue of authority of « IJet'l ol |?Bv virtue of authority!contained in a

Trust executed to tne bv William 1). Lit- rleed of trust executed to me by A. R.
lev and wife, Ruth Lilley, on the 15th Corey on the 15th day of An;;. aud

WhHti vriH wiint thp best rf mem ,}*v of December, 1910, aud duly record- recorded in the Renter of Deeds office
W hen yon want the IXSI, rtmem- jn Ihe Rcpister ., offire in >lHrt.; n of Martin county in Book PPl> pin e 572.
bcr We ate a* your service County in Book 7.7.'/. page 113, to secure and the conditions of the said deed of

the payment of a certain bond bearing tmet not having been complied with, I *"

Choice roses, carnations, vallies, even date therewith, and the stipulations shall on Monday, the nth day of March

violets Hid weddim. ntitfils in the in said Deed of Truat-not having been lull,sell at publjr auction to the highest
inj, Qlitnls in tile with, I shall exposes at jmblic bidder for cash, at the coart house door

latest styles auction, for cash, on Friday the 22nd in Williantston, N. C., the following de-

Floral offerings artistically arrang*
of March '9 12- 12 °'clock M" at bribed land:

. the Court House door in Martin County, Lynig tu Griffins township, adjoining
ed lit snort notice tJje fojioW jnj{ p ro p«rty: the lands of William D. Corey ami D. R.

When in need of pot plants, I0«e A certain tract of land-on wbicli the Jlurdisou. at the mouth of a

bushes evergreens shrubbery **,fl vvil,iam Lilley now lives adjoin* ditch, in William D Corey's line, thence

.1 inir the lands of J. 1.. Taylor, Alonzo along the various courses of said ditch to
hedge plant# and shade trees, mail

P TAylor, Ell Kawls and others contain- , White oak'in I). R. Hardison's line,
A

telegraph or telegraph your order to in« seventy-six (76) acres, more or less, thence along D R. Hardison'sfine to W. >
1 and fully described in Deed from Jobn R. Corey's corner, thence aloni; said

lIWHII?WIIIBI\u25a0IWWIWHIIIIMIW p et.] to « a id William D. Lilley duly re Corey's line to the bepnt.inK . Contnio-
inc as acres, more or less. ,

corded in Book ld>, papea 385. and Ti^ea
o{ ,?le Mfh. It , lql2 at ? o'clock.

t j ov 387 Martin County Registry. Place of fale. Court house door.
J, L, U yUinn GC \-tO. Willisukton, X. C.. Feb. 21, IQT3. This Feb. Hth, 1912.

'

,

Phone 140. Raleigh, N. C JAS. S. RHODES, Trustee. S. A. NEWELL, Trustee.

NOTICE!
*v

*

/ 't> ' . * r-." s -'

WILL sell to the highest bidder

k pi for casli, at the stables of the Mar--B**B?

tin Lire Stock Company on Satur-

f^a
*
v an^l IW2> 2 o'clock

P- in -> the French Coach Stallion
? . t . a f* \u25a0\# Z ? #

ECHO together with all items now due or

to become due to the Martin Coifiity Breeders .

»

Association. IJThis is a rare opportunity to buy
<t '* is

I , ? ' \u25a0. % \u2666

a first class high bred horse. Remember the day.
7

"

-V
\u25a0'

MARTIN COUNTY
.

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

Williamston, N. C.
;

i i-
"

* A:
\

JNO. D. SIMPSON, Sec'y WHEELER MARTIN, Pres.


